
Henry Beguelin
2426 Victory Park ln., 214-303-0120 The Milanese company’s months-old 
seventh outpost is a luxe trove of buttery leather handbags, shoes, and more.

Bella Flora
2424 Victory Park ln., 214-855-0400 This innovative Irving-based 
florist and event specialist recently sprouted a retail outlet for congrats 
bouquets, bedside pick-me-ups, and the like.

noka
2422 Victory Park ln., 214-740-9995 The famed Plano-based chocolatier  
set up this gallery-like space to flaunt its gourmet bonbons. Most decadent:  
the dark chocolate truffles in their signature sleek stainless steel packaging.

liFestyle FasHion terminal
2350 Victory Park ln., 214-635-2150 Known by downtown 
denizens as LFT, this 30,000-square-foot indie department 
store is divided into vignettes (Twelfth Street by Cynthia 
Vincent and Chip & Pepper, among others) and has terrific 
sections devoted to Dallas designers and vintage pieces,  
plus an in-shop salon and café.

Pause for a hearty lunch at  
Victory tavern (3030 Olive St., 
214-432-1900), then stick around 
for evening cocktails and a 
twinkling view of the Dallas skyline 
at the W Hotel’s rooftop ghostbar 
(2440 Victory Park Ln.).

insider tips
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Jolie
2316 Victory Park ln., 214-855-5566 From the same owner as Mockingbird 
Station’s Movida, Jolie blends well-known names with emerging ones: Rachel 
Pally, Voom, Sky, and Hype, plus delicate baubles from Anne Rachelle.
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2308 Victory Park 
ln., 866-510-1749 
The local counterpart 
of San Antonio’s 
Cork, this modern 
streetwear stop is 
chockablock with 
standouts like Mek 
jeans, Velvet tees, 
and wide-leg trousers 
by Alice + Olivia.

munia
2414 Victory Park ln., 214-871-8808 Considered the neighborhood’s mini 
Neiman’s, the intimate designer-rich spot (on the racks: Marc Jacobs,  
Versace, Stella McCartney, Valentino) caters to high-end-label lovers of all 
ages—teen-friendly handbags share space with crisp suits here. 

lucky on the loose:
Nvictory park

continental avenue

This quickly developing downtown area has 
a booming luxury-boutique scene.

 localbreaks
Mention Lucky to redeem these  
offers, good through November.

regional cap 
led-ins there 

tk ReguLAR 
PRICe $000

lBartlett 
.com
Proprietress Laura 
Bartlett Bush’s 
cyberboutique is an 
excellent source for 
night-out ensembles: 
Corey Lynn Calter silk 
jersey dresses,  
Lauren Merkin clutches, 
and more. Register 
at luckymag.com/
cityguides/dallas for the 
discount code and save 
25 percent sitewide.

exclusiveonline  deal

save 
20%

dallas
Fashion at the Park runway shows, plus special deals 
for Lucky readers. By amy Prince

the Lucky November listings

corey lynn calter “kristy” dress ReguLAR 
PRICe $168 local Breaks price $126

linus
Visit this ultra-sophisticated, 
by-appointment Uptown 
atelier for proprietress  
Kristen Radakovich’s  
rare-in-Dallas array of 
designer shoes: Dusica 
Dusica, Barbara Bui, 
Gil Carvalho, and 
more. Lucky readers 
enjoy 20 percent 
savings storewide. 
2724 routh st.,  
214-965-0180

save 
20%

Banfi zamBrelli 
“peyton” pumps  

ReguLAR PRICe $545  
local Breaks 

price $436

olive street

epic 
apparel
The West Village 

branch of this popular 
Dallas-based boutique chain 
specializes in stylish weekend gear: 
of-the-moment jeans from Diesel 
and Paige Premium Denim, plus 
endlessly wearable knitwear, kicky 
dresses, and amazing handbags. 
3699 mckinney ave., ste. 105B,  
214-522-3745

continued >LUCKY 278
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event
From november 1 through 
4, northPark Center’s 
biannual style bonanza, 
Fashion at the Park, returns 
with 19 splashy runway 
shows and special events, 
starring such marquee 
labels as oscar de la renta, 
Valentino, CH Carolina 

Herrera, Custo Barcelona, 
and diesel. For more info, 
go to northparkcenter 
.com. tickets from $25  
(all reserved seats).

store news
ardent italophile Joanne 
snodgrass, owner of West 
Village luxury accessories 

boutique Via Pelle (3699 mckinney 
ave., ste. 312, 214-780-0330),  
has collaborated with a top Venice-area 
shoe factory to launch a private-label 
collection of posh leather pumps and 
boots this fall.

“climata-f” jacket, $200, 
diesel, 214-363-5642

the lowdown…

save 
25%cahoots 

handbags
Local handbag maker 
Paige Davidson is offering a 
25 percent discount on any of her 
party-ready totes and clutches— 
which are all handmade with vintage 
fabric—at her new Gainesville 
boutique. 205 s. commerce, 
gainesville, 940-736-6927

Visit luckymag.com for weekly 
updates on dallas’ best sales!

the Lucky November listings

Blowout 
Todd Allen, the owner of orange 
(2932 Main St., 214-698-2006), is  
so in demand for his no-nonsense,  
30-minute blowouts 
($50) that he burns 
through one flat-nozzled 
Elchim blowdryer a 
week. Using a large 
round brush with natural 
boar bristles, Allen 
deftly balances sleekness 
and volume—and the 
results last up to a week. 

microdermabrasion  
Ladies in the know spend their lunch 
breaks at the Knox Place medspa 
evanesque (4645 N. Central Expy., 
Ste. 100, 214-575-5252), where they 
can squeeze in brief, 30-minute 
procedures like the Bounce Back Mini 
Treatment ($65), a glow-inducing 
microdermabrasion accompanied by 
a deep cleansing, an eye-brightening 
treatment for fine lines, and a neck 
and décolleté massage. 

massage 
Visit Highland Park’s riviera spa & 
salon (4445 Travis St., Ste. 102, 
214-521-2112) for a super-quick-
yet-thorough 25-minute Swedish 

massage ($40), which is performed 
with aromatherapeutic lotion or oil 
in mango, coconut, or pineapple.  
If time allows, spring for the express 

facial and manicure, 
too—a lavish total-body 
pampering in under an 
hour and a half.

eyelash extensions 
The northside retreat 
lily day spa (14902 
Preston Rd., Ste. 506, 
972-503-9912),  
a spin-off of the Dallas 
product line, offers 

several accelerated indulgences, 
including the standout 25-minute 
eyelash extension ($35)—a festive 
pre-party treat. 

facial
A speedy, luxurious way to ready 
yourself for the weekend is the 
signature Glamorize package ($65) at 
the lavish za spa (2332 Leonard St., 
214-550-9492): The action-packed 
45-minute service includes a fresh 
cucumber anti-puffiness cure, brow-
shaping, a blueberry and blackberry 
enzyme mask, a pressure-point eye 
massage, hydrating lip treatment,  
and, lastly, a brightening oxygen mist. 

za spa

the best places

A slew of efficient services allow you to squeeze in an 
appointment without feeling pressed for time.

speedy spa treatments

the Lucky November listings

save 
20%

cahoots  
handBags “gatsBy” 

ReguLAR PRICe  
$85 local Breaks  

price $63.75

exhale
This sprawling, five-acre retreat 
adjacent to the Hotel Palomar offers 
traditional spa services in-room or 
outdoors—from massages and facials to 

yoga classes. We especially 
love the hourlong  
Fusion rubdown ($115),  
which combines 
rhythmic movements 

with herbal aromatherapy 
tailored to address muscle 

soreness, fatigue, digestive issues,  
and other needs. 5300 e. mockingbird 
ln., 214-370-5800
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